
Praclicein Injunetion a-
StS.

SUPPLEMEETAttYBRIEF.
SMITH VS. HUNlT.

0N the 26th February,'1845, at Georgetown,
Mr. B.-P. Hunt presented a- petition to

hi1roti Ch."David J'ohnson, (praying an order
to the Commissibier to irga a Writ-of njune-
tid,-to the following -effectr
The~petition of B. -F. -izrit. signee of

Charles T. Bron, shewdtlr. -That onl Feb-
rnary,1842. this Honorable 'rCdttgranted an

Injunction against Peter Cuttino and W. S.
Smith, administrator of Siavage Smith, re-

straning-thenm from proceeding at lae on the
Bond-of the Petitioner given to tho Commis-
sioner of this Court, until the ferrther 'ordei of
the Court. A suit was, then brought in the
name of the Commissioner in Equity. for the
time being. Proceedings., were accordingly
suspended. Since then the said Cuttino and
Smith died, and William C. Smith has admin-
istered de-bonsntion. and now represents the
Estate of Savage Smith, and a new suit has
been commenced in the name of the present
Commissioner, so that the same suit in the
same right has been again commenced, and the
order, for an injunction stands unreversed.-
Whereforeyour Petitioner p ys that the Com-
missioner be ordered.to sign Writof Injunc
tion. pursuant to. the original'grder, to be di-
rected to the present Commissioner. and the
present Administrator of Savage Smith, to the
same effect as the original order.

Signed,'

IEMMINGER & JERVEY, Pro. Pet.

The order referred to in the Petition was as

follows:
It is ordeted, that an Injunction ishue accord

ing to the Prayer of the Bill, and that all pro.
ceddiogs in the action now pending at Law, on
the bond of the Complainant to Robert Heriot,
Commissioner, at the suit of Peter Cuttino and
W. S. Smith, or either of them, be stayed;till
the further order of this Court, with leave to
the Defendant to come in and file his answer,
and move to set aside the injunction.
Signed, HENRY W. DASSAUSSURE.

2nd, February, I82

The application was resisted on the part 'l
Wm. C. Smith angl others, on the ground-thal
the Injunction prayed for, in effect, by the Pe.
tition, was different from that ordered by Chan.
,cellor Dessatissure thirteen years ago-and that
after so great a lapse oftime, and the filing of
the answer, it should not now be granted with-
out looking into the merits of the case. Thi
the Chanceller refused to-do, and, overruling
the objection, granted the order in the follow.
ing words:
"On motion of Memminger and Jervey,on

'behalf of the Complaiq, ordered that the Order
of Injunction formerly made against the for-
mer Administrator of Savage Smith, berevived
against the present Administrator, and the
aCommissione do sige the Writ accordingly.

Signed, &c.

'It was alerwaris ascertained by the Com.
missioner. by certificate after search, that there
was no Injunction Bond to be found in the of
fice, if any had ever been given-and a tao.
tion was made before his Honor, at Charles-
leston. that the order just before granted at

Georgetown should be amended, so as to re-

quire security from the'Petitioner, in confortni
ity to the provisions of the Statute.. This was
refused, and his Honor's decision in the above
.matter. is appealed from for Error-

1. In reviving an Injunction formerly or-
Oered, after so great a length of time, against
new parties. without considering the merits of

ering bond and security in coat-
fornity to the provision of the Statute, regula-
ting the grauting of Injunctions.MITCHELL,

Solicitor of Wfm. C. Sith and ether's.

I. C. T. Brown and wife, ORIGI-
vs. Adm'rs. amnd Distribuitees of G' NAL

Smith and al.
2. B. F. IHunt. Assignee,~
W. S.'Smith and al SP~!NA

al vs. N RS IL
B. F. Huint. jN RS IL

1845, Macrt 31-Jouson. Cu.
We do not perceive any causict between thme

decision of the Chancee~or, dismnissiing -the rule
takemn out to set aside the order of reference,
and the order subsequenitly made -to arrest the
referencee for the purpaose~of making other ne-
cessary parties.
The rule proceeded upon an aHegation that

the order of reference had beeni irregularly oh
tained, and was dischiarged because that did not

appaeartohave beetn the caise..
The subsequent order proceeded upon the

principle that, even where aii order of refer-
ence has been regularly made, if at eny stage
of the cause it appears that th~e accounts can-
not be prmt erly taken without additional par.
ties, it is the duty of the Courit to stay proceed-
ings u'util they he brouht In.

It won'd have beena more regular, in such~case,
to have merely suspecnded, instead of recalling,
the order of refere'nce;t and i, is now ordered
that the decree-he so modified, although the
apprehension ex >ressed, that the recalling of
the o!de.r would har e suppressed the evidence
taffen under it, any moore than the evidence

.taken' in any former stuge of lThe case, wo~uld
seem to he unfounded.
We concur in the propriety of the decree re.

quiring the additioal parties, and deem it tin
necessary to add -,to the observations of the
Chancellor op that subject.
.If,as issuggected and as appears very oub.

sceurely by the pleadingis, Henry Cuttino is the
Admor. of Peter Cuttimo, anad Wi C. Smith,
thaeAdmor. de homes non ot Savuae Smith,
these being par'ties to the suit, so tmuch of the
decree is complhied with, bait the other parties
required by the decree must nevertheless be
made.
On the siibjebt of tho injtrnCtion,- we differ

from our brother Joh nsonr.
The Statuary Law. applicaleto this point,

is edntained in the acts af l72l, 1734 and 1784;
(7 Cooper's Statutes 161 55, li8 65, anti 209

The first of these acts. aler prescribing the
conditions upon wIdch applicationi for itnjuntc-
tions shitll-he maide., provides that where thme
applicationisto may (ofcoutrse by interloucutory
ordaer; suits before judgment; brought upon.
monney deannas, secured by promissory tnote,
hill ofexchange,bomtd,single bill, or other spe.
cialty, er to atay execution aeAer judgment for
money. no injnction-shall he gratead :mtrl
the stun of money so accrued anad tauedl for,or
for which tha' judgment was givenibe deposited
su this Court.
The -ezt Stature, after characterisinag this

requisition as-too rigorous, enacts that defend.
ants atiaw may be- entitled to- any injjmctioin of
the procedinmgs ags'arnst them~ upon giving se.

entity-co the.Master or Register in Chancery,
not exceeditig the daage Laid in tk declra'
tion; t4. perform the order or -decree of this
Court.

It would seem, that this -latter statute. teas
oupposed -to be conalned .to' the proceedings-

* rior to ,erdict andzjugment,. and tftat-as to-
the latter, the mdney diust still be deposited, for
the act of 1784 provides as follows: .Wheres
the obliging a complainanit..seekig relief from
n verdctorjudOment at law, todepo-it the sum
for which suci: urdict or judgment. was ob.
taitied, before an inijutctioni can Issue to stay
execntion. would be attended with much in-
convenience," &c., m.Be it therefore enacted,
tat a party noplvitng for an injunction to stay

proceedihgs in an Aotion at law or jadmit
u ezeettonor the. levying of'executiofn shall
h etitled to suelt ijunctioU.on .giving .bond.
to the plaintj a-la, with :seuriLy; be Ap.
proved -of-by the Master in-Chancery, for such.
sum and with such condition as the Court shall,
direci," &c.
; It is very. appareht that the latitude here
.iven as to the sum and condition of tie bond;
wi one from the fact that judgments and prior
prodeedingswere all embraced together; and
whereas, where the debt was ascertained by
jbdgnlent, itwould have been- sufficient to -re.

quire bond to secure'that imount, no such def.
icite'direction 'cound 'be given when thesuit
ws'still pending. But dtill the-Court has ho
powe- to dispense vith bond aid sectirity, un.

less the rnoney be deposited. Its only disc'e.
tion is over tMie fnotut a'nd dondition of the
bond in diases- where .judgment has not- been.
obtained, .the 'disdretion as- to the amountis.

rherely tolinfttheted*ifty to contract sued-on,
ore'xtedd it to the damages claimed. In.this
case, an iniju.nction- has -been ordered, but-. no
bond tras given-. On the forth'er Application
for an order requiriiig-the Master to sign the
writ, we are of opinion that it-should have-beer
riebsed, except upon 'thb pibcatt'' .onply-
ing with the law by giving bond with tufflicient-
surety ; and it is-ordered that the Chancellor's
decision on this point be reversed and his order
set aside.
(Sned,)JOHN
We 'canbur.

(Signed,) DDAVIDWOIWNSON,
WM.HARPEIL.

Filed 31st March, 1845. -

Ordered by the Equity Court of Appeals,
to be "publisbed once in -each paper in' the:
State. THOS. J. GANTTi
june 13,1845. Clerk.

INVALUABLE
Famly Medicines.

VEEALPIrSaulLS
"Prove all things, and holdfast to that

which is good."-Paul.
T IIESE Pills are no longer among those

of doubtful utility. They have passed
away from the thousands daily launched on
the *-tide of exyeriment," and now stand higher
in reputation,-and are becoming more-exten.
sively used, than any other medicine ever pre-
pared.- They have been introduced into every
place where it has been found possible to carry
them, and there are few towns, or villages,
but contain some remarkable evidences or
their good effects. But it is not necessary to
advertise them at large. or to say any thing
further ofthem, than to jcaution those wish.
ing to purchase Antibillious Family Medicine;
to be particular to enquire for SPENCER'S
VEGETABLE PILLS. as there are numer-
nos preparations put on sale almost every day,
of doubtful efficacy; To satisfy the 'world- of
the iiestiiable worth of this Medicine, I
would simply observe that, it has be' long
used by some of the leading lights o the pro-
fession- in their extensive practice, and is now
prepared with great care, and upon scientific
and chemical pr.inciples, for general .use, by
thepresent iproprietor- ONLY. The. zmputation
of Quackery -therefore'cannot be afized' to this
Nedicine. since it is the pr aratron of regular
practising Physicians,rwko o emade the healing
art their piofession, and whose pharmacentic
preparations will ceer:be held in the highest esti.
mation.

MRead the-following certificate frnmn-r.
0. C.'Kelsey, a popular merchant- of 'Tomp-
kin's Bluff, Ala.. and thousands of ta imilar
character might be given if necessary to prove
the efficacy, popularity and usefulness of this

mebraplan's~~elf Al., Jan. 4,1843.
Dr. A. Spencer-Dear Sir: I wish you to

forwaed me a large supply of your pills; I don't
thmsk :300 hoxes too large -a quantity to send.
I sold 160 boxes the last six months; thety are
they most popular pill in this place. For bill-
ious comiplaiints, sick-headachie, dyspepsia, cos-
tiveness and unch like diseases, they are coi
sidered almost an infallible remedy. I hive
been agent for Dr. Peter's Pills, and formerly
sold a large amounst yearlytbuut iinow sell three
dozen of' your pills to one of his. .My custom-
ers think them superior to Peter's orany other
pills.

Respectfully yours, 0. C. KFE.SET.
Price, 25 Cents per box, with full diree-

lions,
8TA fresh supply,just receive~l and'iorsale.

in Edgefield, by .J. D. TI'BBlETT'd, and on
enquiry may be found generally in all the
ines, villages, and at the .principal Country
Stores throughout the State.
Oet. 39. 6m 41

Remedy for Uoughs,
DRI. HIULL-8 COUGH LOZENGERS are

mIuost rap idly superceding all other prepa-
ratonis for the reliefof Cougha, Colds, Asthma,
Whoopng-co'ugh, Calarrh, Tightness of the
~hest, Bronchitis, andsimilar pulmonary affec-

tions.
Thousands;' we may say thousands who have

sufferd fut' years from the ain've diseases are
ow in the possessioan of sound health, which
may be attributed entirely to the fortunate use
of one 25 cents box of this invaluable medi-
ine. Thley are as pleasant to the taste as
ady-convemenit to carry in the pocket, and
warranted to be ths most effectual Congh imed-
icine ini use.*
Price, 25 Cents per box, with diree-
ons.

--ArLso,-
M~ull's Worm Lozenges.

wonas! waans!! woasisf!
It-isestimatedithat, 0.0009 children die an-
uallyfromn die effects worm's alone!! This

vast mo~rtality could be almnost entirely pre-
vented by the use or Dr. Hull's WORx Lozau-
Es, Every family where there are children,
hold not fail to keep this important medicine
inthe house, and administered when their
symptoinsindicate the presence of these dan-
erous and destrurctive r'eptiles.
1171 The following extract from the "Spa'r-

tan Gazette," speaks the sentiments of all who
ave ever used this valuable Woan Dstor-
iG MEDicmNE. -

From oar owon knoledge, woe take great plea-
ure ent recommending Hadli's WIorm Lozenges as

the best Worm Medicine eziant. I21T Children
wilt cry for them, and eat them as they woould
andy." .

112T A fresh-supply, jsr' received and: for
sale, by -3. D. TIBBETT'S.
Only '25 Cents per box, with directions.
Oct.~3A 6uth 4y.

Poitively the Last 1V4tice.ALL Persons having demands angainst ithe
Estate of .John Cheathami, Sen., eceas-

aare requested to present them properly at-
teted within the time prescribed by law, and
those who do not avail tj:emselves with 'this op-
prtuity will not be psid.,.

GUTlHERIDGE CHEATHAM,
_faych 4 ly 5 Exedxtor'

gfTha'e friends or SAMPsON B. MATs,
announce him a~s a candidate for the Office
orTax Collector at the next election.
r c,n tf 40

VEGETABLE FEVER AND AGU E
AND ANTI FEVER

HESE PILLS wheieverthe& ltave been
fairly tried have established an'enviable

celebrity, and'are daily superseding-all other
preparations in 'cnring the diseases for which
they.are prepared. -"o.
The following certificate is from Judge For-

est, a gentleman.of te first respectability. in

Jef'erson co., Alabama.
Jonesboro', Ala., 4th 'elt,1844..

tcertify that in .the'siruimer of'1842I had'a
severe attack offever andague;-wnd was for
soutietittle under the treatment of a physician,
butireceived no benefit from .his prescriptions
-my disease continuing to increase in the
frequency and severity of its attacks. I at last
had recourse.to Dr. 1lklI' Fe erid-Ague and
Anti Fever Pills, and in using. half a box .vas
entirely 'cured, and have remained in good
licalth'ever since. I afterwards: had in my
"family seireral cases of fever and.':ague, and
have in every instance made use-of Hull's
Pills, which have always immediately effected
aeure. . J. F.-FoREsT."

Price, 91 per box, with dire'ctions.
O 'A fresh- supply, just received. and for

sale, 6y J. D.TIBBETTS.
Oct. 30 6m 41

ORXS Of NA'MRE
TN a state.of health the iutestinal canal

may be compared to a river whos
waters. flow over the adjoining, land, through
the channels nature or art has, made, and un-

prove their qualities; and to keep tip the com-
parison. of the river, so long as it -runs on

smoothly the channels are kept pure and heal-
thy; but if by some cause the course of the
river is stopped, then the watern the canal is
no longer pure, but soon becomnos stagnant.
There.is but one law of circulation in nature.
When there is a superabundance of humurial
fluid (serosity) in the intestinal tubes, and cos-
tiveness, takes place, it flows back into -the
blood vessels, and infilirates itself into the cir-
culation. To establish the free course of the
river, we must remove the obstructions which
stop its free course. and those of its tributary
streams. With the body, follow the same nat-
ural principle-remove the'obstructions from
the: bowels, with BRANDItETH'S PILLS,
which never injure, but are ilways effectual
for the perfect cleansing of the syste:na from
foulness or disease. By persevering in "this
practice,the ways of the circulation will then
be restored in the full exercise of,their natural
functions, and a state of health will be firmly
established. Remember, never set'er a drop
of blood to be taken from you: Evacuate the
humors as often and as long as they are de-
ranged, or as lung as you are sick.
llTThe Pills are sold at Dr. Brandrcth's Of-

ice, 241 Broadway, N. York. Also, by Bland
& Butler, Edgefield C. H.; S. D. Clarke A- Co.,
Hamburg; -J. S.-4 D. C. Smyley. Meeting
Street; IV. M. Coleman, New Market; IVflittork,
Sullivan If Waller, Greenwood ; L. D. Meiri-
man Cokesbury.
June 18 5t el

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Benj. F. Landrum, bearer, Declaiion
vs. in

Richard Allen. Attachment.
,inHE Plaintiffs in the above stated case
.1 Iavingthiis day filed his Declaration an my
Office and the Defendant having no wife or
attorney known to reside within the-limits of
the State on wvhom a copy of the same with a
rule to plead can be served. It is therefor e Or
deared, that he appeas and plead to, the same,
within one year anid a day from the date hereof,
or final aind absolutejudgment will beanarded
against him.

THOMAS G. BACON, c. c. p.
Cletk's Uffice 21st Nov. 1844
Nov.27 44 ly

Southi Carolina,
D1GEFIELD DISTRICT.

Seaborn A. Jones. Declaration
vs. in Foreign

Enoch ikyne. )Attachment.

TI HE Plainit ' havin'gthis day filed his de
Uclaratini in my office, and the defendanit

having no wife or attorniey. knoii tobe within,
the State, on whom a copy ofthesaine, with a
rule to p lead, can be served: [tiiordered. thai
the deendant plead to the said declaration,
withitn a year and a day, or final and absolute
judgemtent will Ihe given against him.-

THJOS. G. BACON, c. c..r.
Cleik's Office. 17th March, 1845 ly 8

state of South Carolina.
EDGEFIE~LD DISTRICT.
IN-THE COMMON PLEAS.

Berry Rodgers, vs. Enoch kByne )Decna in
abd For. At

Elijah Byne. .) tachment.
.Cress & Turpin, Declaration in

vs. I Foreign At.
the same. tachnient.

T HE Plaintiffs having this day filed
their declarations in the above stated

cases in my office, and the defendants
having neitner wives or attorneys known
to be within the limits of this State, on
whom a copy of said declarations with a
rule to plead can be served : It is ordered,
that ihe said defendants do. plead to the
said declarations, withini a yearand a day
from the publication of this order, or final
and absolute judgment will be awarded
against them.

THOS. G BACON, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office, 17th Mfarch, 1845 8 ly

State of South, Carolina,
EDG RFIAiLD DISTRJCT.
C. J. Glover, )Declaration in

vs. Foreign7i Attach
James H. Hfatiison. et
The Sa'me, Declaration in Foreign AL-
the same. Jakiet
1IHE Plaintiff:i the above stated cases hay-
ing this day filed his declarations in my

office, and the defendants having no wife or at-
tornels known to be -within the limits of this
State, on whom a copy of said. declarations
with a ruleto plead can be seaved: It is there-
fore ordered, that the said defendants do plead
to the said declarations, within a year and a
day from the- publication of.-thi. order, or final
and absolute ju-dgment will be awarded against
them . -'-. THOS. GeBAGON,i. c. V.
Clerk's Office, Oct.31, 1844. iy- 41

M RS. McCORQUQDALMbgsleave to
inform her friend! and the public, that

she will attend to all ordera in the above line,
ia style eqnal, if not superior to any ever
done in this place. Prices-to suit the-times.
Gentlemens' Straw and Leghorn Hats cleansed

and pressed.-
FEdgneel C. H.. April 9 2m 11

Wholesale & Retail Grocers,
CORNER CENTRE AND MARKET STREETS,

HAVE just received, and will continue to
receive fresh supplies of the- following

Articles, which they offer to their friends and
the trade, at the lowest market prices:

SUGARS.
2Ohhds..choice St. Croix Sugars
30 do. Porto Rico do.
10 do. Muscovado do.
3 do. Clairfeld do.

10. bbls. Crushed do.
5- do:. Pulverized do.
.5 boxes double refined Leaf Sugar.

COFFEE.
60 bags Old Government Java Coffee
10 do. Angustura do.
300 choice Rio do.

Bales Mocho do
CHEESE.

20 casks prime Cheese.
BAGGING.

200 pieces Heavy Dundee, 44 to 45 inch.
100 do. Tow, 45 inch -

150 do Gergia & Corolina,'44 to 45 in.
50 do. Kentucky,(heavy) 44 to 45 in.
24 bales Gunny,24 per yard, 45 to 47 in

WiiOES.
3000 pair.thick Brogans, choice
1000 do. Kip - do. do
1000 do. Women and Boy's Shoes.
3000 lbs Sole Lea her.

-RVPE
150 coils Manilla Rope
50 do. Kentucky Rope
50 do. Jute do.

. MOLAS±.S
10 hhds. Trinidad
25 bbls. New Orleans.

IRON
1000.00 lbs. Iron ofivainous a sizes. viz:

4and J by 1, 2 2 and 24 by. to .

24 to 4by A-to ,44totdby to I
5000 lbs- Band trom

if 14.:I 2243c2a.
1000 lbs Hoop Iron, frum to 14 inch

10 bundles Nead 'ods
5 do Getman Stell, assorted sizes,

-
- CHAIRS.

5 dozen Rocking Chairs, and wood
seats

BLANKETS.
2 bales 9.4 Blankets
2, do. 10 4 do. weighing 7ibs the

pair
.2 Jo. Grey do. 10.4," " "

A good assortment of Bed Blankets
from

10 to 12-4.
.EGRO CLOTHS.

2001 yds. W ashington Jeans heavy,
2000 do. Coventry Plains.

SALT.
1200 Sacks Salt, (Charleston Sacki)

5 do 'able Salt
Boxes Table Sult.

NAILS.
125 Kegs Nuils, assorted Sizes
25 do Finishing Nails
20 do Brads. . .

SHOT.
200 Bags, assorted Sizes

BACON.
10,000 Prima Country Sides.

POWDER.
30 Kegs Dupont's FFF G
20 do Blasting
_2 do Ea le.

10 M. Large Spanish (W. 4.H.
4 M. Spanish (L Vajedos)
101M, do (R.P..M.)
6 M.1. Light Spanish (L. Valedos)
5 M.1'nperzial Rlegalias (Venus.).

TEA S.
50 Boxes Teas. Consisting of gu pow
der, Hlysun and Impernal
0 CasesCatteess, Uupowde., lmperial&

Hlyson,
2 chests Black Tea.

-AL80-
Ginger, 1Pepper, Spice, Cin-

.namon, Nutmegs,Sdaitpetre, Blue
Stone.lndigo,Copperas, ShoeThread,
Cotton and Wool U.;ads, Brass Bou'nd
Buckets, P.sinted uckets, Tubs. Churns,
Keelers Willow Wagons and Cradles.
WVashboaz ds, Coceoa Dippers, Clothles Pins,
Brooms. Wooden Bowis, Wash Stanids, B3e1.
lows. Rakes. I doz. Scythe, lianidles, Cof-
t'ee Mills,Soap,Wagon Boxes, Saddle isons,
WVinaglow Glass, Staich, P'istols, Canal
Flour. Country Flour, Tobacco, II .ol
Caps, Grindstones. Osnaburgs, White
Lead, .tiadder, Sperm Candles,
Tallow Candles, T woie, Cast.
ings. Fifth Chains, &c., &c.

WANTED-1.000 lbs. BLES WVAX, for
wfich the highest csh price will be paid.*

Solith Caroli na,
EDGEFIELD DISTlRICT.

iN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Nancy Me. Dillard, Executix. vs. )Dec'n in
Enoch Byne, Harmion Hust. For. At.

and Wm, H. Byne. .tachment.
T1HE Plaintiff in the above stated cases hav-

ing this day filed her declaration in my
office, and the defendants having neither wives
or attorneyskItnown to be within the limits of this
State, an whom a copy of said declarations
with a role to p lend can be served: it is there-
fore ordered, tat the said defendants do plead
to the said declarations, within a year and a
day From the publication of this order, or lina
and absolate judament will be awarded agains
them.

THOMAS G. BACON, c.c.i.
Clerk's Office, 17th March 1845 1y 8

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Daniel Boon. Applicant, Summons
s. George Horn and oth- in

ers. Defendants. Partition.
IT appearing to my'satisfaction that John
Horn.George Elenbnrg. I.arkin Elenburg,

Ralph Elenburg. Adam and Nicholas Elenbiirg,
defendants in the above stated case. resides
without the limits of this, State. It is therefore
ordered, that they do appear and object to the
Idivision or sale of the Real Estate of George.
Horn,8Sr.. deeeased,on or before the first'Mon-
day in July next, or their consent to the same
will be entered of record.

- JOHN H-ILL,o E. DO9.
Mlarch263m

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

David Nicholson and Wife ) Bill
and others, oers. for

Mary Steifle and ohr. Partitionr.
T'appearing to the satisfaction of the Com-
missioner that Philip Steifie, William Stei

le, and Udolphus Trnslet or Tushlet, and
Mary his wvife. (if living,) Defendants in this
suit, reside outof the limits of this Slate, on
motion of Mr. Terry. Comp'ts Solicitor. It is
ordered, that the said Defendants do plesd.nn-
sweraor denmurto the Complainants Bill within
three months from the publitiatnnn of' this order,
or the said bill will- be taken~pro conifesso
against them.

S.rn 8. TOMPKINS, c. s. s.D.9ni 3m 11

PROSPECTUS OF

The United States Journal,
bY J. ,.. DODm & iU0 -.

THE litst number of our new paper will
be issued this (first) day' of May, with an
entire new dress-new t)pe,fine white-pa-
per, with other important alterations and
improvements. The-paper will bdevo-
ted io a fearless exposiuon of Dein..cratic
principles; it will zealously and-unremit-
tingly oppose each and every effort to es-
tablish a mammoth -monarctly bank and
other mischievotis corporations and consul-
idatiousol wealth,'wtoichsubvert the rights
of the people and undermine the pillars'of
the Itepubhc; it will oppose an oppressive-
and anti-republican tariff system, the as-
sumption of the State debts by the-Gene-
ral Goverunent, and all other Federal
principles which have an inevitable ten-

dency to destroy public property as. well
as individual happiness. Against all such
political delu tons, we shall wage ubchang-
ing, ufcompronmising war.

Tee Faimer and the, Mecknic ivho pro-
duce all the real capital of toe nation, will
find in our paper an unavailing champion
of their inalienable rights; the long cher-
ished principles of thse editors are tuo'well
known to the public to-require any pledge
upon ibis point. To the Miscellaneous
Department, particular attention. n il1 be
devoted; i e' Ladies will always find in
our columns a- choice selection from the
current literature -of-the day, as' well as

otiginal contributions front the most taleun
ted writers of v bich our country c-'u boast.
A general summary of Foreign and Doi
mestic nens will be furnished , a regular
price current and a correct hst of the pri.
ces of stocks will also be giveui
The couductor have already secured ihe

aid and co-operation of a large number of
the must distingtushed literary and politi-
cal writersof the day , arrangements will
also be made, at the earliest periodpossi-
ble, to emb. llish our columns by the con-
tributions of correspondents front abroad.
With this brief and imperfect outline ofour
plan; we-very iespectfully submit our
claims to an extensive patronage-to the
consideration of a generous public.

TEO. FISK, Editors.-JESS-EE. DOWV, E os

TERMS.
Wee(ly paper by the year,- 82 00

.". for six ionths, 1 00
Ser i Weekly paper by the year in

ad azice, -5 00
Semi weekly, flor less than a year

StI ets. per month.
Daily paper by the year, in advance, 10 00

6. -- for less than a year,
$1 per month.'
Subscriptions to the Daily for less than

t wo, to the Semi Weekly for less tihan four.
or to the weekly for glesssthan six months,
will not be received.

If not paid within the year, the Daily
paper will be $12, the Seni-Weekly. $6,
and the V< eekly $2 5u a year..

To CLUBS AND COBPANJES.
In order to place ourpaper to the hands

of all who niay_ywiubosubsenbe.a he
lowest possible- price, we are induced to
make the following propositionTo Posimasters, Clubs, or Companies,w-ho will forward 817 50 we will send ten
copies of our weekly - pnper for <ine year ;
*for Thirty dollars we' wiill send Twenty
copies for twelve months ; and for Fifty
dollars, we- will forward forty copies-fdr a
year-reducing the priee to each subscribier
to) ON- DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FJvF CENTs

pecr annumun foLD lairge and n elf filled week-
ly papjer. We hope that this proposed re
duction in ihe~price. will induce th meosi
aciive exertions 0n the part of our friends
im obtaining us subscriiber.g

All payments to be mrade- in advance-
Those who have not an opportunity of
paying otherwise, mray' remit by mail. at
onrti rkk, postage paid. The Postmecsier's
certtficate of suc-h remittance shall be a
suflicient receip:t therefor. The note-s of
any spe'cie paying banks will be received.

Washington, 31 ay 1

State of' SouthI C'arolina.
El)GEFIELD DISTRICT
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

John B. Goaden
vs. Attachment.

Joseph M. Perry.
Alex. J. Lawiton-

vs. Attachment.
Joseph M1. Perry.

TlHE Ptaintif's haing this dlay filed
J.the-ir Declarations in :he above stated

cases in my office. It is therefore, Ordered,
that the Defendantdo appear and plead to
the said Declarations within a y earzind a
dlay from the-date hereof, or in default
thereof final and absolute judgments will
be given and awvarded against the said
Defendant i both the ahove stated cases.

THOS- G. BACON. c. c. p.
Clerk's Oflice, 28th April, 184.5.
April30 .i4 -ly

State of South Carolhna.
DGEEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Robert R Hunter, Decdaration in

P. H. Roony. M met

3U HE Plaintiff in the above stated case,
h.~lavinig this day filed their Declaratioris- n

my Office, and the Defentdantt having tno wireor Attorney known to reside witnini the initse
of the Stats on whom acopy of the same wvito
a rule to plead cant be served; "It is therefore
Ordered" That the Defendant appear and plead
to the same within a year and aday fromt the
date hereof' or final and absolute judgment will
be awarded aigaintst him

THOMAS G. BACON, c. c. P
Clerk's Office,22d Nov. 1844.
Nov.27 44 Jy-

State of Souith Carolina,-
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

John B. Ronntree' Declatation in For'eign-Ges. Attachment.
GereKeppe'art.

T1 HE Plaintif having this day filed We Ife.
Jclaration in mty office and the Defe,.dant

having no wife or Attorney knot it to-be with.
in the State, on wvhomn a copy of thesaame, with
a rule to plead can be ue'ved: it is 'Ordered,
that the Defendant plead te the said Declara.
tieon wvithin a year andl a day, or final- and abso
htitejudgmenat will be riven against him..-

TH MlAS CtBACON, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office, Nov. 11th, 1844.

INov. 13 ly d4

PRu.-'s. ITS tA?
The uareiona Baptist

'.. s . .p . c 4 puuaiSw. iis i le 'Peridical, at Greenvifle, .C.on..
der the eitorial. conduct f'ey.Te .-

Haynes.
PLAN AND OBtcT.

The New 'estan ent thyurch~-itsteipSbership-ita. gdieriheni-it ufhcerS iS
orderi-its ordutances--its union,-is gen-
ius-its .laws-itse spirit-its morals--its:
doctrine, as understood and maintained by'
Bapti-ts, will-clain, primary attention in
the oiiginal articles al the t'uralhna Baystt;
Our aim will .be to develope, .irst the
christiau, and secondly,be,.Bigtjst;, and
neither to merge ibe chrstian in the Bup.
tist; nor to be less christian because;Bap-tist,. in .our .ditorial bearing.,:Digasfied-christian courtesy-to all mene and towaklds
all denumuations of cheritians- ilj b
siudiuldy -maimunwed, while. "e inoFfrank and independent avowstl ofor
ished views of r'evealed truth wilt
less marked. iThe golden. meag 'he'tist.
bigotry anu latainuinarianisw -will be our
aim. The Carolina. lHaptist will,. asiars-
its size, form and period ofissusl'ad'
auiti be a Baptist Family Ners'pe'sr 'anda
Ltarar) of Useful Kuowledge to paent;
children, larwers. miiisters, deacons afad
churches, as nell'as other classes @1ofo.p
readers. .ts plan and objct u'r pyqa,
gate truth.

Terms-oi-'o-Fl.
'The Carolina -liapisi 'will :be aesued

monthly, neatly printed on new type, It
quar to tornakith three coluihns on' a pg4g;.
upon a -double mediuiin ae',ei,Cja' pu40
bar coutatwng.16pages, with a uealgy e;.
ecuted colored covej, with an indextoech-
number and to each vokaane.-Thisfaom
is suitable for, binding. Single copiesfor
one year, $1 25 each, payable on dser
ceipi of.'the first number. Tweni =ff",
copies one )ear, 625. A similar.dtsconi
to Churches, Minierers or Ageqts.. .

The first number will,be.jssued astagoa
as 1000 names sball. be'.reportedto the
Publisher's ollice, if done promptly 'N
payment expected .outil .subscribprs-shiallreceive the first number. Let those ho
procure sub.cribers, simpy sinake a1 I~f
their names, written plalnly and in,fGall
with the naie of the Post Office, Diistt
or County,~aud State,, and refiqest theP;.
Master to farward; under ha frank, add
thus save the Thanrge'o-posrage -.

Addhsset.
All letters referritg 'to abe busines iibe

parrment must be addr'eased q .. .H.
Wells, Prop, ietur'; and ahose ,designed for
publication,.the Rev..T. W. Haynes, Ed-
itor-always fr-e of postage -torthem.e

Agents..-
All Baptist. Miniters,'.erksof Churh-

es and Deacons, and all-Posr lastersv:are
authorized and requested lo-act as Agents

-To Baptist Churches.-
It is respecifully submitteditb Chtrchses

whether they miff t not, as Churcheerin-
struct their Clerks to .order. any nomber
of copies desired for circulation -within
their respective limits.

0. 11. WELIS,
?unlisher andProprietor -

April 18, 1845. -

State of South Caroina
F.DGEFIELD DISTRICT:
IN.COMMON PLEAS. -

Job Grisham,
s.- -> Attachment.

Elijnh Bynte.' --

A. W, Wiggiuis,
Ehjhvs.y-e Attachmrtent.

ni H E~Plaintiffs in thae above cases having
kthis day filed their declareationsin myo-

flce. anad the Defendant having nao~ifie or Attor-
naey knowna to re-side within 'the limits of the
'State, on whom .a copy. of said decilarations
with a rule .to plead can be served :lt is there-
fore ordered, that the said Defendanats- does
appear and plead to the said declaratiouns.ira
year aned a day from the daie hereof. orfinal
and absolute judgment will be..awarded against
hilm by defhalt. --

THOS. G. BACON, c: c.~rClerk's O0fice, May 14, 1845. Jy 16
The State of South Caroliria;

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE QbMl;ON PLRAS.

Alsey hlobley, Lewis alabley, Declaration
~s. ns

Simecot Ja'y. )Attachment,
T~HE Plaintifi who by leave of ;he
IC ourt, were allowed to plead theirdemand-

against the Defendanit have this day filed'thesr
D~eclaration against the said- Simeon Jay, aid
he having no wife or Attorney -known te -re-
side in this State tupon whom.arale to plead,
with a-. copy of said Dechiratioti: dould -be
served. Ordered' that the said .Simeos do
plead to this Declaration within 'aiyeir pnd
a day, or final judgmentwill be awarded'againist
him.--

THOMAS G. BACON,.. P.
Clerk's Office, 22d Nov. 1844. -

Nov..47 44 ly

Bethany Academy.AN Expminatinn of the Stlldents of this In-
stitution, wall take place on. the 8thacid

9th of July next.-
-By order ofthe Board of Trustees.

WI. S. COTRANee~etry.

Tooth-ache! Tooth-ache!.DIC.LACOUlfl"$ ELlXIR, is ~ speedy,
certain, and hasting cure..(orjthe most

painful and distressing, disease thlat -c'an 6ffect
the human 'fgame. - In alniost 'all caser of
Totiache it'. arises from a decajed .tite'of
theparts, which exposes to' the actioni:uifthe
ataiaospheric'air, the neerve 'or iernpl. surface
or thie copious or rotten tooth,.and a cure must
be effected. either by extraction orb render-
nthose parts imperiouis to the actionof the

air.'
Dr. Lacont's Ehixii is'particularly adapted

to destroy the nerve, without the sightest in-
jury to the stlir te'eth; and' thereb) i~gect..a
permianent cure. (ts appli'cation s'not at-
tended by the slightest pain,'r incoinvensience.
*Thosands haveideclau'edibat ihey opld

ntot be without this preparation' if it edit g10
per vial.-

Price, 50.C(ets.
For sale in Edgefiedey
Oci.3O in 30

O7"e'are atharzed t' announoco
Lvrvr RL. WrraLey~asr6 hudhiate"ToMI~o
n.~iV1'iax Collector attheiexteiuc4s
Feh.26 -5.^


